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tablislied ; and northwardly of the river Pisquataquis,
within the township as originally laid out, now called

Plantation Number Three, in the sixth range of town-
ships north of the Waldo Patent, be, and such persons Persons an-

and their estates are hereby annexetl to said plantation
"^^^ '

number three, any acts or resolves heretofore passed
to the contrary notwithstanding,

[Approved by the Governor, February 23, 1818.] '
'

CHAP. CLXXV.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to in*

corporate the Proprietors of the Fryeburg Canal."

Sec. 1. IjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives f in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That the real estate of the

persons named in the first section of the act passed on
the second day of March in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled " An act

to incorporate the proprietors of the Fryeburg Canal,"

shall be subject to be taken and set off on execution,

to respond anydamages which may be recovered byDamagestob^

any individual by reason of opening said new channel,
'^^^^"^"^^"*'

only so long as, and during the time the said persons

shall own said real estate, any thing in the second sec-

tion of said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, IMiat all claims or

right of action, which individuals may or shall have

against said proprietors i:i their corporate or individual

capacity, to make good the damages sustained by any
person or persons by the opening of a new channel for

the Saco river, within the town of Fryeburg, as author-

ized by the first section of the act aforesaid, or in con-

sequence of opening the said new channel, shall be Limitation of

barred and cea?e, at the expiration of six years from'^'^'""^"

and after the time the said Saco river shall have been

turned, and taken its course through the said new
channel.

[Approved by the Governor, February S3, 1818.]


